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no sort of doubt that at the moment the citizen ta
taxod beyond his ebility to pay, and the most un-
fortunate of ail] and the most in need of urgent and
substantial relief la the inccsme tax payer.

If will be seen that Lord Decios refers in
the first place to the extremely high incomc
tax levied in England. The hion. member
for St. Lawrence-St. George (Mr. Cahan) is
under the impression that the change in the
income tax provisions is not in the interests
of the Canadian people. He does flot yet ste
why the man who derives bis income from in-
vestmentis should be taxed. It is ail rigbt for
the man who works for bis living to pay taxes
out of the money 'he earns but the man who
gets bis incomne frore investmnenfs sbould net
be taxed at ail. That, I gather, is the viewv
the bion, gentleman fakes. Under the in-
corne tax law as if steod before, the man witb
an income of $10,000 would pay only 8110,
wbereas hoe will have to pay now $M9; and the
man wbo worked for bis 810,000 paid formerly
M48 wbiie under the present arrangement hie

wilI pay $290 also. In other words, they are
bofh on the sanie basis. Surely that is fair.
The man with an income derivcd from invest-
ments may have inherited it from bis grand-
father; bie may neyer have helped ýto earn any
part of if bimself. With Canada requiring
taxes in order to meet the fremendous burden
of debt wbîcb we have to disobarge it is there-
fore only right that such a man should con-
tribufte his fair share of taxation. He oughf
f0 be taxed to the saine extent as the man
who bas f0 work for bis living. It would
appear to me that the change in income fax
is placing 'the burden wbere it belongs, and
it s9bould mieet with the approvai of the great
majority of the people.

The hion. member for St. Laiu-ronce-St.
Georze said that the change would -have the
effeet of stifling business inasmncb as people
would not want to invegt their monoy in cor-
porations. Well, we might as well say thaf
during the war Canadians should not have
been patriotio enoul f0 enlist but sbould al
have gene over to the United States. We
realize tihat we are Canadians and we must he
patriotic f0 the country we live in. and I
believe tha-t the people wbo bave investments
in Canada are as loyal as thoso who have
to, work for wages or saiary and are quite as
wiliing to pay their fair share of taxation to
keep the country going.

I infended to fou ch upon the railways, but
as the bour is getting late I wiiI refrain from
doing so. H-owever, I would point out that,
in order now to take advantage of the British
preference, sbipments must be made through
Canadian ports, and that sbould belp to solve
in part the difficulties of the Maritime prov-
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mnes, and operate at the samne time f0 the
advantage of the railways. It is proposed
that after January 1, 1927, the benefits of the
British preferential tariff shahl appiy only f0
goods conveyed direct, withotît transbipment,
into any sou or river port of Canada.

We have beard a good deal in this Huse
as to the amount of Canadian grain going
through American ports, and we hope t-hat we
shah1 bo able to evojve some system whereby
thaf grain may ho shipped direct from Canada.
But no one bas referred f0 the amount of
American grain that goos thronjgb Canadian
ports. I have bore Doings in Gra;in in Mil-
waukee, the officiai publication of the Chamber
of Commerce of Milwaukee, showing the
amount of American grain fro.m Milwaukee
that bas gone f'hrough Canadian ports, and I
find that hast ycar the shipments totalled
3,712,066 bushels of wheat, corn, oats, barley
and rye. I also obtained from the Statistical
brancb the amount of the United States grain
gencrally going ýthrough our ports, with ap-
proximatcly the amount of money res.lized
by the Dominion in handling that grain. In
1924-25 we bandied 88,641,161 bushels of
United States grain. From the handi;ng rf
that grain we derived a revenue of approxi-
matehy $7,761,636. Those figures are ot
exact, but they are as near as conld be com-
pihed without taking into account some short
braneh railway linos. Now we are deriving
that revenue from American grain, and
although our grain bas gone through United
States ports in different years, in 1924-25 111,
000,000 bushels. approximately, 88,000,000
busheils of American grain bas gone through
our ports.

Before closing, Mr. Speaker, I wish f0 draw
f0 the attention of the bouse the way in
which the budget bas been received by some-
of our newspapers. I have not dealt witb
the reduction ie the rate of postage, the
abolition of the rcceipt tax, and varions other
matters mentioned hy the Ministor of Fin-
ane,~ but these are incidentally referred f0
in some of the quotations that I now propose
to place before the House. The Vancouver
Province contained the following:

The budget is a gond one, busine-slike, cheering and-
hopeful, and-what la flot uninîportant Io the govern-
mnent-politically valuable. Mr. Rnbb la te be cnn-
gratulated both upnn the cireumstances whieh have
enabled hinm to make se satisfactory a statement and
upon bis cnurage in taking advantaga nf them.

I quote from the Vancouver Sun:
Having proved to the people of Canada that its con-

ception of goveroinent is the creetion of presperity
among the people rather than the filling of govern-
ment coffers, the Mackenzie King administration stands
in a poosit on to-day to enba.rk on a progrmue of
develotoment that will raise this country te a new peak.
of affluence among the nations of the world.


